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APPEi\DIX.
T I I E CO:\IJ::--;G FORTII
L.\'ITER DAYS.

OF TIIE HOOK OP :'\IOR'.\10� l); T I I E

THE cour: e of nature, 1'Ioroni di :d
I N Lord's
due t1111e he ,ras resurrected.-:-

and i n the
The sacred
records, with the other holy things that he had buried
in Cn111orah 1 still ren1ained in his care. On h i 111 the
duty fell to watch that no nnsanctified hands disturbed
their rest. \Vhen the tin1e set in the councils of
heaven for their translation came1 he delivered them to
the instn1111ent chosen by the Holy Ones on h i gh. He,
ha,·ing accomplished his work, returned the111 to
11oroni, who still keeps ward and watch over these
treasures.
But was there any fear that the records would be
d isturbed by unholy hands ? ,ve be]ie,·e there was.
It 11111st not be forgotten that the Lan1anites of the days
of l\Ioroni ,rere not the benighted saYages of earlier
centuries. 'fhey were uot the pure blood of Laman
and his associates. 'fhey were dissenters fro111 the
Nephites, apostates from the true church ; and they
were as well acquainted ,vith the fact that the records
existed as the prophet hin1sel f. In the days of l\lor1non he ren1oved the plates from the hill Shi111, for the
very reason that he feared the Lamanites wonld get
1

*Jo:--vph Smith's m1�\\'l'r to till' <]lll'stio11, l low m1tl whL·rl' cli1l yon uhtni11
thl· Book of :\lon11on ?-::\ loro11i, who dl'posikd the platt'S {fro111 wht·lll'L thl'
Book of :\l11r111011 \\ '\:-- tra11,-Jall'cl ), i11 a hill in :\ln11chestL•r. Ontario Cou11ty ,
�' ,, York, l1t·i11,i_:- clc-ad and raised again thc1·L·fro111 , appl·arl'cl u11hl llll', and
tol.t lilt' whL·n· thc:y \\'l"rl', aucl gnn� Jill' dirn'1.io11:-- how to ohtai11 thL•111. I
olitaim·cl tht·111, a11cl lhL· l'ri111 a11d Th11111111im with thl'III, liy tht• IIIL'alls of
\\ hil'h I tra11s);1kcl lhl' plall's, awl tl111, l':lllll' thL· Book of J[lln11011.
!
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hold of and destroy the111. There were the same rea
sons for fear should they cliscoyer their resting place in
C11111orah.
The tradition of the existence of these records
remained for long ages with the Lan1anites ; uncloubt
edly growing fainter and fainter and 111ore confused as
the centuries rolled by, but still not entirely extin
guished. Indeed the remembrance is not utterly oblit
erated in the minds of smne of Lehi's children to this
Yery day.
So strong was this recollection i n earlier days, that
we are told of a time when a council of wise 111en, with
royal consent, 111ade an atte1npt to rewrite them. How
successful they were we haYe no 1neans of telling ; but
this we know, that \\·hen the Spaniards conquered
�Iexico the land was full of sacred books. These so
1nuch resembled the Bible of the Christians that the
Catholic priests ca111e to the conclusion that it ,vas a
trick of the devil to imitate the holy scriptures, and in
this way lead the souls of the Indians to perdition. I n
their bigoted zeal they burned every copy of these
books or charts that they .could find, and inflicted
abo111inably cruel punishments upon those who were
found concealing the111 . I n this way ahnost every
copy of these valuable "·orks were destroyed.
Though the original records were hidden by the
power of God, it is quite possible that 111a11y copies of
the scriptures remained in the hands of the La111a11ites
when the :'\ephites were destroyed. In the Book of
�Ionnon frequent reference is 111ade to the abundance
of these copies. � o don bt in the last desolating wars
between the Nephites and Lan1a11ites but little care was
taken of these scriptures. Both people had sunken
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deep in iniquity; they cared nothing for the "·ord of
God, and probably, as we 111a y infer fr0111 �Iormou's
apprehensions, the La111a11ites destroyed a11 the copies
of the holy books that they found. Sti11, 'it is not
i111probable that some few of these works ren1ai11ed
untouched; and when the La111a11ites had gotten o,·er
their first o\'erwhe1ming bitterness and a,·ersion to
e\'erythi11g Nephite, and again began to gro,Y in ch·i1ization, they \\'ould search for these records, if for
nothing else than as \'alued curiosities ; though we
think they so111eti111es prized the111 11n1ch 111ore highly.
The plates haYing been guarded by the power of
God, were translated by the same power. No book was
e\'er translated more accurately ; none, by h11111a11 wis
d0111, as faultlessly as the Book of ;\ {onnou.*
Joseph Smith, the youth whom God honored by
111aking him the instrnn1e11t in his hands of restoring
these precious records to the knowledge of 111a11ki11d,
T
was born in the town of Sharon, \Vindsor County, \ erT
111011t, on the 2 3 rd of Decen1ber, 1 805. \\ hen about
ten years of age his parents, with their fmnily,
1110\'e<l to Pal111yra 1 in the State of New \" ork, in the
vicinity of which place he lived for about eleYen years ;
the latter portion of the ti111e in a �i11age ca11ed :\Ian
chester. Joseph helped his father on the fanu, hired
out at day-work 1 and passed his years Yery 11111ch after
the manner co111111011 to young 111e11 in the rural dis
tricts. His aclvautages for obtaining anything bey011d
the r11di111e11ts of education were exceedi11g1y s111a 1 l :
he could read without much difficulty, \\'rite an i111pcr *111 c-01111dl \\'ith tht· Twl·h·c Apo:-tks, Joseph Smith said, l t11lcl thl'
l,rl'thrt-11 that thl' Hnok of :\Iornw11 \\:ts the most c-orn·ct of :111y hook 1111
l"arth. a11cl thl· kl·y�tnt1l' of 011r l"l·li�ion, and a m:111 \\'O\lltl g"l't lll".lrt·r h> Cl1tl
liy ahidi11g by it:-- J>rl·n·pts, than 1,y any othl·r Look.
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feet hand, and had but a very li111itecl nnderstancling of
arithmetic.
The circumstances attending J oseph's first Yision
in the early spring of 1 820, when he saw the Father
and the Son, have been so often published, and 11111st
necessarily be so fan1iliar to our readers , that \\'ith this
bare reference to the fact we will pass them by. It is
sufficient for the purpose of onr present research to
know that this 111arvelously i111portant eycnt did
happen. Then and there the corner stone was laid of
the yast fabric to God's glory of which Joseph was the
niaster builder, when 111orta1 beings alone are con
sidered.
On the e,·ening of the 2 1 st of September, 1823, he
retired to his bed in a serious and contemplatiYe state
of 111ind. He shortly betook hi1nself to prayer to the
Ahnighty for a 111anifestation of his standing before
hin1, and endeavored to exercise faith in the precious
pro111ises of scripture. \Ve will continue in his own
\Yords; he says : On a sudden a light like that of day,
only of a far pnrer and 111ore glorious appearance and
brightness, burst into the room, indeed the first sight
was as though the house was filled with co11s11111i11g
fire ; the appearance produced a shock that affected the
whole body; in a 1110111ent a personage stood before 111e
surrounded with a glory yet greater than that with
which I \\'as already snrronncled. This messenger pro
clai1ned hi111se1f to be an angel of God,* seut to bring
the joyful tidings, that the coyenant \\'hich G_od made
with ancient Israel was at hand to be fnlfillecl, that the
preparatory work for the second coming of the }\Jessiah
was speedily to com111ence ; that the time was at lwnd
*::.\Ioroni.
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for the Gospel, in all its fuluess, to be preached in
power nnto all nations, that a people 111ight be prepared
for the 111i1le1111ial reign. I was infonned that I was
chosen to be an i11stn1111ent in the hands of God to
bring about some of his purposes in this glorious dis
pensation.
I was also infonned concerning the
aboriginal inhabitants of this country, and shown who
they \\'ere, and fron1 whence they came ; a brief sketch
of their origin, progress, ciYilization, laws, goyeru
ments, of their righteousness and iniquity, and the
blessings of God being finally withdrawn fro111 then1
as a people, was 1nade known unto 1ne. I was also
told where there were deposited s0111e plates, on ,rhich
were e11gra,·ed an abridgn1ent of the records of the
ancient prophets that had existed on this continent.
'rhe angel appeared to me three ti111es the sa111e night
and unfolded the sa1ne things.
The 11ext day after this glorious appearing Joseph
went to the place which the angel had designated.
There he found the plates and the other holy things.
Bnt he was not permitted by the angel to re1nove the111.
'rhey 11111st ren1ain in the stone box in which �loroni
had placed them until the time determined, by the
heayens, for their removal had arrived. But he was
i11strneted to \'isit the spot, open the box, and look at
the records, 011 precisely the sa1ne evening of each sttc
ceecliug year until he had liberty giveu hi111 to take
the111 in his charge. This Joseph did � and 011 each
occasion the angel met him and ga\'C hi111 such instruc
tions, light, and iutelligenc� as the yonthfnl seer
needed.
At length the ti111c arrived for obtaining- the plates,
the Uri111 and 'rh11111111i111, and the Breastplate. On the
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twenty-second day of September, r S27, haYi11g gone as
usual, at the end of another year, to the place where
they were deposited, the sa111e hea, ·enly 111esse11ger
cleli,·erecl them up to him with this charge, that he should
be responsible for them ; that if he should let them go
carelessly or through any neglect of his, he shunld be
cnt off; but that if he would use all his endeavors to
preserve the111, until he, the 111essenger, should call for
them, they should be protected.
The same night that Joseph obtained the plates mar
,·elous things appeared in the heavens. It would see111
as though a11 eternity was stirred by the greatness of
the events that were about to take place. The powers
of light and of darkness "·ere at war ; the hosts of
heaven ·were 111arshaled ; Satan's kingdon1 was totter
ing; the tiine had arrived for the co111111ence111ent of the
preparatory work that won]d usher in the reign of
Christ as King over all the earth.
The late President Heber C. Ki111ball relates that 011
that eventful night he saw a white s111oke arise on the
eastern horizon, which formed itself, "·ith a 110ise like
that of a 111ighty wind, into a belt, as it uprose ; even
tually fonning a bow across the heavens from the
eastern to the western horizon. He further says : In
this ho"· an anny 111oved, commencing fron1 the east
and marching to the west ; they continued 1narching
until they reached the western horizon . They 1110,·ed
in platoons, and walked so close that the rear ranks
trod in the steps of their file leaders, until the whole
bow was literally crowded with soldiers. \\·e could dis
tinctly see the 111uskets, bayonets and knapsacks of the
111e11, who wore caps and feathers like those used by
the An1erica11 soldiers in the last war with Britain ; and
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also saw their officers \\'ith their swords and equipage,
and the clashing and j ingling of their i111ple111ents of
war, and could disco,·er the forms and features of the
men. The 1nost profound order existed throughout
the entire army ; whe11 the foren1ost n1an �tepped, every
man stepped at the same ti111e ; I could hear the steps.
\ \'hen the front rank reachtd the western h orizon a
battle ensued, as \\'e could distinctly hear the report of
anus and the rush.
'rhns with signs npon earth and wonders in the
heavens \\·as the record of the 111ighty dead of this con
tinent brought forth again by the po,ycr and wisd0111 of
God.

